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S C H E D U L E "C"
1: Additional Labour (loading / unloading): Charges are per man hour, minimum of 4 hours each.
Weekdays
$51.45 per man hour
Saturdays
$69.45 per man hour

Sundays & Holidays

$69.45 per man hour

2: Appointment/Notification: Applies when a specific date/time of delivery or notification prior to delivery is requested. Applies on shipments weighing 0-39,999 lbs only. Shipments
weighing 40,000 lbs or more are excluded.
$30.85
3: After Hours Pickup or Delivery: Between 6PM and 6AM. Applicable to the terminal locations, points outside these terminal locations will be subject to additional charges.
$128.65 minimum within Metro areas

$257.25 minimum beyond Metro areas

4: Bill of Lading Changes - Payment Terms, C.O.D. Cancellation, Shipping Weight:
$6.15 per change
$22.90 minimum
5: Border Clearance / Security Fees (U.S.-Canada): Charges calculated on the billed weight of the shipment. Charges are billed in U.S. dollars.
$0.72 per cwt
$19.55 minimum
$65.40 maximum
6: C.O.D. (Collect on Delivery):
6% of C.O.D. amount

$51.45 minimum

7: Dangerous Goods: Charges are calculated on the actual weight of the dangerous goods shipment.
LTL shipments (0-9,999 lbs)
TL shipments (10,000 lbs or more)
$36.00 per shipment
$51.95 per shipment
8: Documents (proof of delivery, bill of lading copies): This charge will apply when a copy of the document is requested and an electronic copy of the document is available through
request on our web site (www.midlandtransport.com).
$15.45 per copy
9: En Route Stop Offs & Offline Mileage: Offline mileage determined by taking total miles travelled minus the direct miles from origin to final destination.
$90.05 each
+
offline mileage of
$2.55 per mile
10: Heated Service: Available October 15th to April 15th. Charges are calculated on the billed weight of the shipment.
LTL shipments (0-9,999 lbs)
TL shipments (10,000 lbs or more)
18% of freight charges
$30.85 minimum
18% of freight charges
11: In Bond Shipments: Charges calculated on the billed weight of the shipment, and are in addition to border security fee.
$7.00 per cwt
$84.70 minimum

$61.75 minimum

$264.95 maximum

12: Inside Pick up or Delivery, or to Mines, Construction sites, Residential zones/addresses, Government installations, nuclear plants, or if Liftgate required:
Calculated on the billed weight of the shipment.
$2.83 per cwt
$51.45 minimum
$102.90 maximum
13: Lumpers, Sortation: Charges calculated on the billed weight of the shipment.
$1.18 per cwt
$36.00 minimum

$144.05 maximum

14: Redelivery, Reconsignment, Relinquishment, Diversion: Charges are calculated on the billed weight of the shipment.
Name Only
Within the designated terminal's service area
$22.80 minimum
$3.10 per cwt
$51.45 minimum
$205.80 maximum

Outside the designated terminal service area
$22.80 minimum + applicable linehaul
charge from original destination
to new destination

15: Reports: No charge for standard reports available on our web site www.midlandtransport.com.
$53.00 per report
16: Storage: Charges calculated on the billed weight of the shipment.
$1.30 per cwt per day Dry
$30.85 minimum per day Dry
$2.05 per cwt per day Heat
$51.45 minimum per day Heat
$2.05 per cwt per day Reefer
$51.45 minimum per day Reefer

$72.05 Max per day Dry
$166.70 Max per day Heat
$195.50 Max per day Reefer

17: Tradeshows:
Midland Customers only, to Atlantic Canada only.
$2.83 per cwt
$51.45 minimum

$102.90 maximum

18: Trailer Detention: Apply when the trailer is detained by consignor or consignee beyond agreed loading or unloading schedule.
Dry
$97.75 per day
Heated
$166.70 per day
Reefer

$195.50 per day

19: Valuation Fee: When the Bill of Lading indicates the consignor requires Midland Transport to accept liabilities up to a stated declared value, an excess valuation charge of 5% (five
percent) of the total declared value in excess of $2.00 per pound on the actual weight of the shipment will be assessed, subject to a minimum charge of $2.00 per shipment.

20: Waiting Time: Apply when the vehicle is detained by consignor or consignee beyond agreed loading or unloading schedule.
Rate:
$77.15 per hour
Free Time (allowance prior to charges applying)
10,000 - 19,999 lbs
0 - 1,999 lbs
15 minutes
20,000 + lbs
2,000 - 9,999 lbs
30 minutes

1 hour
2 hours

21: Weekend and Holiday Specials: To be Coordinated through Customer Service (888-643-5263). Applicable to the terminal locations, points outside these terminal locations will be
subject to additional charges. Rate shown is per hour, minimum 4 hours.
DRY
$73.25
TEMP
$92.60
STRAIGHT TRUCK
$59.95
22: Special Delivery Charges:
Walmart Cornwall
Walmart Mississauga
Atlas Cold Storage
(Weston)

$250.00
$250.00
$100.00

Sobeys Milton/Whitby/Vaughan
Home Depot

$250.00
$45.00

National Grocers Pickering
Harmony Logistics Pickering
Aspect Logistics Pickering

$250.00
$250.00
$250.00

23: Geographical Surcharge or Remote areas: Due to uncontrollable costs to Midland and to maintain our high level of service a cost recovery surcharge will be applied to all shipments
destined to Newfoundland & Labrador. Charge will be assessed at 8.9% and $435 on truckload moves. Remote areas may also be subject to additional charges.

Subject to Change: Schedule C services and related charges shown herein are subject to change without notice, and are therefore not bound by or subject to review date or period of
specific customer contracts, unless the service-item is specifically referred to in Schedule A of Customer Contract.

Remote areas may be subject to additional charges

